
IHOP Men�
10151 Fremont Pike, Perrysburg, OH 43551, United States

+14198730505 - https://restaurants.ihop.com/en-us/oh/perrysburg/breakfast-10151-
fremont-pike-5450

Here you can find the menu of IHOP in Perrysburg. At the moment, there are 19 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Malvina Graham likes about IHOP:

Clean, to date real estate inside and outside. Adequate prices served for portions. The pancakes were a little
smaller than I was hoping. The staff was friendly and the food came out in time. read more. The restaurant offers

complimentary WiFi for its customers. What Nicholaus Oberbrunner doesn't like about IHOP:
I was today 3/13/22 at about 8 o'clock this morning right in front of the flea mouse the host us with an evil owl
and keeping sitting in one standing had to come to a table through the kitchen waiter greets us a few minutes
later she was busy with others that I understood we ordered drinks and eat her eating it was warm hot minen

was cold on the touching yes I asked it read more. If you want to try fine American menus like burgers or
barbecue, IHOP from Perrysburg is the place to be, They also present scrumptious South American meals to you

on the menu. In case you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, Naturally, you should also
taste the fine burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Desser�
CREPES

Omelette�
BIG STEAK OMELETTE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Breakfas� Men�
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

MEAT

CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -22:00
Tuesday 06:00 -22:00
Wednesday 06:00 -22:00
Thursday 06:00 -22:00
Friday 06:00 -24:00
Saturday 06:00 -24:00
Sunday 06:00 -22:00
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